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Lindenwood's annual alumnae weekend will be held in the fall this year, on
October 16-17, in conjunction with the Founders' Day celebration. This is a
picture of the committee which made the arrangements. From left, Mrs. Mary
Bryant, alumnae secretary; Mrs. H. K. Stumberg (Cordelia Buck, B. M. 1940),
chairman; Mrs. Glennon Schreiber (Virginia Porter, A. B. 1935), president of
the Lindenwood College Alumnae Association: President F. L. McCluer: and
Miss Dorothy Ely, B. S. 1923. Another committee member who was not present when the picture was taken is Mrs. George M. Null (Florence Bloebaum,
class of 1905).
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An Invitation
COLLEGE is brought into existence for the sake of
its students; it is justified by the achievement of
its graduates. To all the graduates and former students
of Lindenwood, a hearty invitation to Alumnae and
Founders' Day activities, October 16-17.

A

friends and pride in the vigorous life of this college
community. We know we shall be strengthened by your
presence. We shall do all that we can to make these
days happy a~d significant ones for you and for our
College.

It is our hope that you will find joy in meeting old

F. L. McCLUER, President

A Farewell to Lindenwood
By

l\11ss MARJORIE HILLER

Exchange Professor frnm England for the Past Two Years
CAME TO AMERICA for one year; I have stayed two,
and now, although the thought of being back in
England among my own people is good to contemplate,
I am leaving St. Charles and America with the sadness
which is the price we pay for all really deep happiness.
You cannot live in friendliness with people for two
years without contemplating a break regretfully, and a
break that puts the Altantic Ocean between friends is a
break indeed, whatever we may say or do about world
travel.

I

In my time here I have passed through the stages of
being regarded with some alarm ( the British, you know,
are so formal), as an object of curiosity (they're so
tweedy, so odd), as a tolerated memb~r of the community, and as a friend in whose hearing criticism of
America might be voiced without fear of misinterpretation. That is the real test, for I am a patriot among
patriots. Britain is old; in our past there is matter for
pride and matter for blame and we would have you
learn from our mistakes. But you must make your own,

and we must learn to let you do so. In these two years
I have come to understand the American way of doing
things, the problems confronting America, her triumphs
in the past and the present, and I have immense respect
for much of what she does.
The thought that recurs to me most often is that
what we need is a marriage of the American and the
British thought and practice. Let me illustrate: If we
would introduce into the American education system
some of the intensification of study that is possible in
Britain because of our early grouping of students
according to ability, and if we could introduce into our
British system some of your freedom, your attention to
the student as a member of a society-a little more of
your poise and a little more of our application-then
we might make the best use of that most precious
commodity-the human intelligence.
I leave here a very British pro-American. You have
received me with a kindness for which I shall always be
grateful. God bless you all.
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Linden wood Alumnae Weekend
October 16-17
To Be Held

in

Conjunction With Founders' Day -18 ClaJSes Ha1H Reunions
By VIRGINIA PORTER SCHREIBER (A.B. 1935),
President Lindenwood Alumnae Association
and CORDELIA BUCK STUMBERG (B.M. 1940),
Chairman of Alumnae Weekend Committee

A

on the campus is scheduled for
Friday and Saturday, October 16 and 17, in
conjunction with the Founders' Day celebration. It is
our privilege, on behalf of the College and the Alumnae
Association, to announce the program and to invite all
former Lindemvooders to attend.
Lt:'.'II:'\AE WEEKE:--:o

fi

Topping the program will be the Founders' Day
convocation at IO a. 111. on Saturday, with Dr. Hulda
Niebuhr, professor at McCormick Theological Seminary in Chicago and one of the distinguished Missouriborn Niebuhr trio, as the speaker. It is hoped that her
brothers, Reinhold of the Union Theological Seminary
and Richard of Yale Divinity School, also ,viii be
present.
Ranking high, too, will be a gala alumnae dinner 011
Friday evening. Other activities include a reception,
luncheon, and business meeting, with free time left for
personal visiting with old friends. It's hard to say
which season is prettier at Lindenwood , fall or spring,
but we think mid-October should be about perfect. We
hope 1vou'l! come back for this initial fall alumnae
weekend. Last May's alumnae weekend was good, with
guests back from 17 states. Let's make this one better.
The College administration again has cordially
in\'ited alumnae who wish to stay· on campus to make
reservations for rooms in Ayres Hall.
Members of the 18 reunion classes particularly are
urged to come. Classes having reunions this fall are
those of 189-t, 1899, 1904, 1905, 1906, 1907, 1908,

192+, 1925, 1926, 1927, 1929, 1943, 1944, 1945, 19+6.
19+9, and 1953.
Here's the program:
6 :30 p. 111. Friday - Alumnae dinner ( with the
seniors as guests and a student program) in Cobbs Hall
recreation room. Price $1.50.
9 p. 111. Friday-Openhouse for alumnae and faculty
at the home of President and Mrs. McCluer on the
campus.

10 a. m. Saturday- Founders' Day convocation in
Roemer Auditorium.
Noon-Alumnae luncheon in Ayres dining room.

1 :30 p. m. - Annual meeting of the Lindenwood
College Alumnae Association in Sibley Chapel.
May we make this request, that whether you are
coming from near or far, you inform the college? Send

your reservations for the dinner, the reception, and the
luncheon to the Alumnae Secretary without fail. Except
for the alumnae dinner, ,ve are to be guests of the
College, and as we all know too well, hosts have to
know how many guests to prepare for!
\Ve'll look forward to seeing you in October.

Good to "Come Home"
( If J'OU'rc 'l!'onderi119 ii·hether to "come home" to
Lindem('ood on October 16-17, read the following letter, written after the alumnae weekend of last May.)

Dear Mrs. Bryant and "Lindenwood:"
People always say "it's better not
to look back," best to let happy old
memories lie undisturbed.
'Tain't so.
I came back to Lindenwood and had
more fun that I ever did! So I wanted
to write to you and the many wonderful members of the Lindenwood family
who made our stay so perfect -- and
thank you for an unforgettable weekend.
It was -- as always -- really good
"to come home." Isn't it funny how
you do feel at home the minute you
step on campus? And how the old
habits assert themselves? Every time
we came out the front door of Ayres to
go to the dining room, Brandy (Frances
Brandenburg Hume, A.B. 1940), Kay
(Kay Salyer Webster, A.B. 1941) and I
automatically turned right, thinking
we were in Butler, of course.
And I can assure you that during
our wee hour talk sessions up on second
Ayres we recalled every single prank
that was played over the period of
many years. Add to this, the moment
when we got hysterical during
Baccalaureate because we couldn't
stand up on the slanting floor of
Roemer balcony. Point is--none of us
had ever stood there in high heels
before, so had never noticed the slant.
Oh dear forgotten days of the saddle
shoe! Several of the girls referred
to us as "those ladies," too, and we
finally admitted that we must be,
because all the tromping around really
wore us out.
My thanks again.
Margaret (Cotton) Cannon (A.B. 1942).
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Many a Mickle Makes a Muckle
A N ALUI\H:A who sent a $10 contribution to the
f'l. alumnae gift fund wrote that she was sorry it
couldn't be more, but was comforted by remembering
that her Scottish grandmother used to say, "Man y a
mickle makes a muckle." She wrote, " \Vith the help of
other 'Lindenwood girls' I am sure my 'mickle' may
become a 'muckle' toward L. C.'s well-being."

If you haven't sent in your 'mickle,' remember that
Lindenwood, like all colleges today, is faced with costs
rising faster than income in a time of generally lower
enrollment. She needs your help. The Lindenwood
alumnae gift fund is comparatively new, and alumnae
are only beginning to realize that the college needs
their support to balance the budget and maintain its
high standards.

In mid-July, when this Bulletin went to press, gifts
ranging from $1 to $1,050, totalling about $3 ,700,
had been received since January 1, from 164 former
Lindenwood women, many of whom also gave last
year. (This does not include scholarship money from
alumnae clubs.) We are sure this is only the beginning.
Think what a 'muckle' there could be in 1953 if all the
8,000 Linder.wood women contributed a 'mickle,' to
use the Scottish grandmother's phrase.
Won't you make your check. to the Lindenwood College Alumnae Gift Fund and send it now?
Contributors so far in 1953 are:
At Lindenwood before l 900: Erne tine Rauch Ah mann ,
Mildred Johnson ' larke, A nna ly de _ ewlon oope r, M au r!
Miller Edwards, l aud Ell ers, H ud die ' tooke_v ll dler, M ildred Barnes Hill , .\lary Li eber Holme , Hulda H. Llm1eman11 ,
Roberta Litton Prufrock, 0 11:i Barnell
ulherlan<l, M ar
Bruce Thomas.
1900-1909: Folsta H ein eman Hailey, Alvina Leopold Hassler, Aimee M. L. Becke r, lary Lo uise Guy, Mabel Steed
Keithly, Kathryn I. Li nnemann, l\lnrj orie Downing Norton,
Grae~ Gray Pike, ell Qu in lan Recd.
19J 0- 19 19: Be ·· Eve lyn \ hirmn r h Andrew,, Elie Po rth
Bald w i n, Dorothy l) onnl d on .8e11 nctt,
la dy , Robertson
Bowe r, J ul ia nne J\lc Gow an 'roxto.n, Ruth D olau, ornel ia
Powel Du H adway, H ele n Ely, Beatrice Roll in~ Gard ner,
Fl orence J ohns, J essie lad) Rankin !\!('.Ewen, Laura raig
M urray, F lorence Tiemann priuger, Li,· d,iad.
1920-J 929: Vi rgini n Lee
urfma11, 1\ gnes
u rric, Edna
d ay rn bb in- D a vi on, Loise len E lrod, Doroth~ •ly, Ro, ·
Parma lee Foste r, Ru ch aomi Forn:r, Marjorie Grove ·, R uth
Finch H arri on, E llen Bowles ll curiksen, l ildred Adel H eye.
F rances Fitzgerald H in ch,
h ri tine McCoy J one- Cora
\V:1llenbrock Ka nsteiner, Ka thleen Fleming Lane, H ar riet
Liddle, Ruth
ert7. M orton, E tJ1el ,, ir e _·e uhoff, Dorot hy
cb lbach Ordel heidc, PJuli ne \ Vei gerber P:il mer, la rguer i1 e Rei ter, E l anor R icha . , mn, Mari:rn Robb Robert , Estell e
Engel ba rn ki, M argaret Mdnto h haw, Anita Rudowskv
hu ll r, L illi a n mith , H el n cgelberg wenson , \'era K appelman Viem an, Frances \V hir rn ker.
1930- 1939 : M arjorie K a therine Abel ing, Ruth Jane All en,
Joan 1arie pangler Ba nce!, Loui
Al e,-el Barrow, Loui e
Becker, J eanne Berry, Arabe l \Vycoff amrnann, H elen Hen der on
;\C, Ma r · K .
ewey, Luci le Edwards, Evelyn R ue
oker Fi her,
nev ieve H orswell Frank, Marcia Lnpe Freeman , Luci le Fri tz, Mary France Laughlin Fu ll er, Jacqu el ine
Howard , Loi
lcKeehan Howard, Margaret Ring r Howell,
BetrJ W hi te \ \1intcr K lee, June Hor trne~ er Kottmci er, Iii -

dred K.uhlm an, Fran c Lehmpohl , e113 Lewis, H elen Kei th !)
M arkh am, Li ll ian \ Viii on Nauman n, France~ H anmch er
• 1elijon, Mild red
a kc: , \'ehna lne ll!e n, Poroth , . Padlen, J ohnni E. Rine r, Vi rgi nia Po rter ch reibc r, Ani ta rites
m ith , Evelyn Ma rie mith trawb rid ge, lmol?'ene troh
tumpf, F rance M etzger \ eek
Virginin
a ) \ Veile ,
H elen W eber Wh alen.
1940-49: Jean Swarr Andersen, Jeane Sebastian Anderson,
Sarah Murfey Ash, Folsta Bailey, Mary Lee Nathan Barklage, Jane Alan Blood, Margaret Cannon, Frances Owen
hnpman, oris Kaye ohen, farcia J ean Ashland nnnell,
l err il B lotz rnig, Ru th H aines Doering, Virgiuin D onovan
Doud na, Dorothy M ae Fran·t Dye, I ota tauffcr Eber t, Polly
Perc iva l Ede l, Bett) 1yer Egle, Lucelt e rumbcrg Flanagan,
Ruth Neef Frederick~, Dori Nah igian ,erLmenian, Florence
Barr)
off, M ari lyn Mangum H eilm a n, Jo- n Brown H iggin Pol ly P !lock Holway, H el n El iznbe th Horva th, France
Brandenbu rg Hum e, El en nor W ilco on J aeger, D.
Ileen
John. on, M a ri3n Penda rvi K ee hn, lr enc Alt heid e Ko n e,
M argaret Hartnn Korty, Emma Morgan Lacy, Peggy Proctor
Larking, Ann ' nrd ne r Lorimic r, Frances Ison M a rks, hi rley J enn
hitsell Mi lle r, E a rleen imon !i lls, Jane oloh an
ull en, J anee T homa Nil son G loria
mohundro Pa lmer,
Carol B in d ley Pal mqu ist, B urn ice Ros P erlich, A udrey fount
Pine, D or i Banta P ree, Flom M ae raven Q uill ian, Bonnie
Lum pkins Roark, M :ir K anady challe r, M artha
nn o ld·w edc l, Ba rbara G ldenberg olomon, Hil degaard ta nzc,
M argnret
re r trobcl, orde lia Buck tumberg, Barb a ra
J ea n vVa de, Ruth P ct rson \ Vnggone r, 1ancy Tap p " ' ard,
l\.fa rth a An u Englan d V i chmeier,
ory M errill \ olfe.
1950: Anne Baldwin, Marilyn Fawley, Charleen Smith
Richardson, Betty Jean Pacatte Stiegemeier, Margery Marcellus Watkins.

Alumnae Club Notes
for a few picnics and parties, the alumnae
clubs have been on vacation this summer, but they
will start their regular meetings in the fall. Here are
a few definite dates:
DES MOINES CLUB, a buffet supper at 6 :30
p. m. , September 15, at the home of Margaret Jane
Perry, 5200 Grand Ave. President is Mrs. Louis F.
Kurtz (Elizabeth Laird, 1939-40), 5709 N . Waterbury .... KANSAS CITY, an 8 p. m. meeting, October 15, at the home of the club president, Mrs. J. H .
Crawford ( Hester Hayes, 1925-26) , 411 Huntington
Road . . . . LITTLE ROCK, a meeting at 8 p. m.,
September 3, at the home of the president, Mrs. Melvin L. Winer ( Helen Yahr, 1942-44), 217 Belmont
Drive, Park Hill, North Little Rock, and at 8 p. m.,
October 1, at the home of Mrs. C. Stanley Berry
(Arminta Jane Nichols, A.B. 1948), 114 Beech
Street, Little Rock .... ST. CHARLES, 8 p. m., October 5, in the library club room on the campus. President is Mrs. Robert H. Gatzweiler (Margaret Ball,
1938--t0), 3 Prairie Haute Drive. . . . ST. LOUIS
AFTERNOON CLUB, Picnic lunch at 1 p. m., September 21, at the home of Dean Paulena Nickell on
the Lindenwood campus. On October 19 the club will
hold several simultaneous parties to raise its Lindenwood scholarship money. For details, call the president,
Mrs. Edwin L. Foster (Rose Parmalee, A. B. 1928),
856 Greeley Avenue, Webster Groves.
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Lindenwood Begins 127th Year
on September I 5th
Orientation for N e,zv Students - Redecoration of College Buildings
New Registrar and Fnculi)' ChnngeJ

J INDE:,wooo will start its 127th collegiate year on
L September 15 with a five-day program of orienta-

College Gift

tion for freshmen and other new students and registration for the fall semester. Classes will start on Monday, September 21.
Approximately 60 upper classmen and a staff of
faculty advisers will assist in the orientation program,
designed to introduce new students to all phases of
campus life. On the first evening, new students will
have dinner with their student counselors, and afterward President F. L. McCluer will welcome them to
the campus at a meeting in Roemer Auditorium.
During the week, the students will take aptitude
tests and physical examinations. On the lighter side the
program will include open houses at the college radio
station and at the Stables, a sports program sponsored
by the Athletic Association, an evening in St. Louis at
the famous "Show Boat" on the Mississippi River, an
informal reception in the Fine Arts Building, a street
supper, and the annual "White Apron Jamboree." Dr.
McCluer will speak at the first vesper service of the
year on Sunday, September 20.
Returning students will find a "new look" in many
campus buildings this fall, as the result of a painting
and decorating program. Here are some samples:
Sibley Chapel has undergone major decoration; the
lounges of Niccolls, Sibley, and Butler are being redecorated and refurnished; Irwin and Cobbs are coming
in for their share of new paint, and the Library has a
new coat of paint.
Appointment of a new registrar and several additions
to the Lindenwood faculty have been announced by
President McCluer. Miss Lula Clayton Beale of Murray, Ky., who last year was assistant to the director of
guidance and head resident of Butler Hall, took over
the duties of registrar on July 1. She succeeds Mrs.
Bremen Van Bibber. Miss Beale will continue as head
resident of Butler.
Wayne Balch, college organist and assistant professor
of music at Monmouth College, Monmouth, Ill., has
been appointed assistant professor of music at Lindenwood to succeed Paul Friess, who resigned to become
director of the St. Louis Community Music School. A
graduate of Wheaton College, Mr. Balch received the
degree of Master of Music with an organ major from
the American Conservatory of Music in Chicago. He
formerly taught high school music for five years in
Wisconsin and Minnesota, was Minister of Music at a

Dr. F. L. McCluer (right), president of Lindenwood College and president of the Missouri College Joint Fund Committee, Inc., receiving from
R. W. May of St. Louis, representing Standard
Oil Company, a gift of $7,500 to help I I pri1•ately-financed liberal arts colleges in Missouri,
including Lindenwood. The gift, divided equally
among the colleges, was Missouri's share of
$150,000 which Standard Oil set aside this year to
aid private colleges i11 the I 4 states where it
markets directly.
Rockford, Ill., church for two years, and has been at
Monmouth for the past four years.
Arthur L. Kanak, artist and at present an advanced
graduate student in art at the State University of Iowa,
has been appointed to the Lindenwood art faculty to
fill the place of John R. Middents, associate professor,
who has been granted a two-year leave of absence to go
to Europe to head the arts and crafts program in
Germany and France of the Special Services Division
of the United States Army. Mr. Kanak holds the B. A.
and M. F. A degrees from Iowa University, has taught
at the Memphis Academy of Arts and has exhibited his
art works in many shows across the country.
Miss Betty Jack Littleton, who was graduated
magna cum laude from Lindenwood in 1951 and who
received her M.A. degree this year from Stanford
University, will join the English faculty as an instructor this fall. Dr. Agnes Sibley, professor of English,
who has been teaching in England for the past two
( Continued on page 7)
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MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
traveling abroad this summer is
Mrs. Hugh F. Becker (Virginia Lewis, A. A.
1920) of Cameron, Mo., who turned up at the same
table in the dining room of the Queen Mary in a June
crossing with Dr. Alice Parker, chairman of the English
Department.
Another shipboard report came to Dr. Mary Terhune, chairman of Modern Languages, from Miss
Nancy Armitage (A. B. 195 l) who wrote that she
had seen Spain and Africa from the deck of the SS
Constitution and was heading for sightseeing in Genoa.
Nancy, who has her M.A. from the University of
Illinois, teaches in the St. Charles High School.
Mrs. Dalton W. Schreiber (Elizabeth Tracy, A. B.
1927), who teaches French at \Vashington University,
St. Louis, is conducting a student tour in France this
summer. Last summer she took her three teen-age sons
to Europe. She and her lawyer husband and sons live
at 142 N. Central Ave., Clayton, Mo.
Miss Nada Sue Roberson of Mexico, Mo. (B. S.
1953) sailed three days after commencement for a
European tour. Also in Europe this summer is Miss
Susan Morton of Newburgh, Ind., who will be a
sophomore this fall and who is the daughter of Mrs.
Ruth Wertz Morton ( 1923-24).
Word comes from Mrs. Eugene E. Wilkinson
(Margaret Joan Sebastian, 1948-50) that she and her
husband are living in Hawaii. Their address is 185
Muliwai Wahiawa, Oahu, T. H.
The engagement of Miss Julia Anne Sutton ( 19+951) to Lt. (j. g.) Patrick Arthur Noonan, U.S. Navy,
a graduate of Yale, has been announced. The ,,·edding
is planned for October.
Mrs. Robert E. Danielson ( Betty Lou Bivins, A. B.
1949) is media director in an advertising firm in Los
Angeles, while her husband is stationed in the Pacific
\\'ith the Army.
Report of another husband in Army service comes
from Mrs. Karl 0. Pedersen (Eloise Joan Macy, B. S.
1949) of Sully, Iowa. Last year Mrs. Pederson was a
testing proctor in the Army Education Center in Fort
Sill, Okla.
Mrs. Daniel C. J upp ( Miriam Lavinia Reilly, A. B.
1949) is teaching in Beaufort (S. C.) High School.
She has her M.A. degree from the University of North
Carolina and previously did marketing research in
Charleston, S. C. As an extracurricular job, she helped
establish a children's reading library in a mining community in Mexico where her parents live.
Mrs. Luis Fabricant (Haydee Scheinin, A. B. 1950)
took an M.A. at the University of Illinois and now
teaches in Buenos Aires, where her husband is an
eng111eer.
;-.rnNG ALUMNAE
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Word comes that Joanne Gail Sullivan (A. B. 1951)
is teaching in Chicago and her husband, Lt. William E.
Lindblad, is with the army in Korea.
Mrs. Doran F. Trail ( Betty Schoen, B. S. 1943) is
in Tokyo, Japan, where her husband is stationed with
the army.
Mrs. John Martin Staton (Bertha Florence Ward,
1945-46) writes from San Salvador where her husband,
formerly attached to the American Embassy in Mexico
City, has had a flower export business for the past year.
Life in Mexico City was gayer, she writes, but she
keeps busy, helping with the business, doing child welfare work, helping organize a Sunday School and singing in the 150-voice National Chorus of San Salvador.
Mrs. William M. Karr (Marian Stone B. S. 1923),
Box 72, Canadian, Texas, writes that she is head of the
English department in the local high school , where she
has taught since the death of her husband in 1939. She
has a son in college.

Recent Visitors to the Campus
Mrs. Thomas B. Burns (Mildred McWilliams,
1931-34), her daughter, Sally, 16, and son, Tommy,
13, visited Lindenwood early in July on their way
home to 1415 Canterbury Place, Oklahoma City, from
a month's motor trip to the East. They toured the
campus, including the Library Club Room, where Mr.
and Mrs. Burns were married.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tompkins (Marie Ellis, A. B.
1936), I ~ _ ort hwest 11 0 th St., Miami Shores, Fla.,
·to pped off for a visit wi th their two sons and two
dau ghter. an d a pct ocelot , on their way north for the
s11 mmer. 1 h older da11ghtc r, Suzanne, 15, was viewing
Lindenwood as her future college home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Klee (Betty White Winter,
A. B. 1938) of 21 Sunset Drive, Williamsville, Buffalo
21, N. Y., spent several days in June at Lindenwood,
where Mrs. Klee before her marriage last summer was
head resident of Butler Hall and college social director.
The Klees also visited Mrs. Klee's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert H. \Vhite ( Mary Statler, class of 1908),
in Marissa, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Stark, Jr. (Helen Roper, B. M.
1928) of -0 1- A nd over R oad, olumbu , Ohio, accompani I b) rht:ir 13-y •a r-old daugh ter and -yrar-<>ld
~011, ·pen a day at the coll ege in l.1te J une.
A vi itor at l:0111111e11 cmen t rime " ·as i'\Ir . L is
:\Lanni ng Bar ker, fo rmer! . of th 111u ·ic facul t), w ho is
spending the summer in Boulder, Colo.
Miss Anna L. Mottinger of Albany, Mo., former
head re' idcnt of [ n vin H all, attended the annual state
me ring of Pre b)•teri:rn women held on the campus in
conju11ction with the me ti rtg of the Synod of :Missouri
of the Pre b) teri1111 h11 rch U. S. A.

- - - - -- - - - --- - --
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Dressy Cowboy

In J une l\Iis: , an)

tiga ll (19- 0-19- _) becam
the bride f Eld riclg T. Bell , Jr. They are li";ng at
36
. hla111I Bh-d ., Chica•To. • ince leaving Lind 11wo rl, Na ncy h,h been in radio work in hicago.
J unt 1 , a the date f rhe mar riage in
ranrl
H in-en, Mich., of 1\Ii -: ri u riel Ruth J a ·obson ( 19+7+9) to Roberr R. i\1I rr. erea11.
In a home cere111ony, al.·o in J une. f i K :irheri11e
Ann Va11sr 11 ( 1 - - 2) wa married to David
rn
H aack of \ i-b ·t ·r (;rov . 1\!Io .. a . tude11t at \Ya ·hington
niversit). Th ir address is R ut' L, Box 1 =;_ .
Kirkwo d, 1\10.
Miss Jean Knox (A. B. 1953) was married in an
evening church ceremony in Elmhurst, Ill., on June 27
to Marlin James Barklage of St. Charles, Mo. They
are living at 407 S. Sixth St., St. Charles.
l 11 a formal ch11 rch ceremonr in Hopkin. ville. ) ..
lin January, tliss arolyn 1111 mith ( 1 5 - -2) was
married to Jacob Courtnay Rud olph , J r., a re cnt
grnt! ua e of Georgia lnstitu te of Te hnol gy. Thei r
add re · i. 3 10 E. 16 th 't., Hopkin. vi ii .
Mis \ i rginia Lee
kers ( 19 +9- l) became he
hride o Ora 'oilier, Jr .. on June 20 in lba ny, l\Io.
ne of her arrend ant w,
1i · harlotte \ andress
( 19+ · -- l )
\
ton. M o., and one of the cand le
li"'h ter. wai 1li s lVlnq Elliott ( 19 0-- 1) of Brunswi k-, Mo.
June 28 was the date of the marriage in Chicago of
Miss Jean Suzanne Woolpy (1947-49) to Bernard
Samuel Kaplan.
In a church ceremony in Alva, Okla., on June 19,
Miss Claride Woodward ( 1950-51) became the bride
of Philip Greenwood Walters.
Miss Mary Dean Wilmes, secretary to the Dean of
the College, was married on July 25 to Robert A.
Glosier, Jr., of St. Charles.

Lindenwood Begins
(Continued from page 5)
years, will return to the campus this fall.
}H r. . :M ary B ryant public relari n Jirecror and
alumnite seer tary a t the · lleg• f r th pa ' t two year-.
will teach the ·our~e. in journalism and edit this Bul letin, uccccding in thi work Char le
layton.
edi orial writer of he ' t. Loui " lobe-Demo rat.
Bryant is a ormer college teacher at the Kew
are 'ollege at • lban) and at \Vashina-t n ni\'er i ) .
.'t. Loui , and a former new ·paper rep rt r on h r.
oui · tar-Time .
Other ne~,- staff member include frs. Helen P eyton
Huckn r, an alumna of tJ1e c lleg . who will repla e
fr. H a izclle Garri on a h ·ad re ·ident of Irwin Hall.
and Ii._ Car I \1 1! , wh will replace l\Ir. . .J . ir R.
Jone. a: nurse.
0

Introducing Wa3•11e ]l1~ orion H esscr, who will be
six in September. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
lames R. Hesser of Sullivan, Mo. Wayne's
mother was Mary Celeste Hirsch, A. B. 1946.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. D:111 Mullen , Jr. (Martha Lee Cunningham, 1933-3-1-), Bridgeton, Mo.; a daughter, Theresa Ann, born June 21. Granddaughter of Mrs.
Leland S. Cunningham (Martha Lemmon, class of
1905 ).
Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam F. Bruenger (Marjory
Carroll, 1937-39), -1-0-1-1 E. 42nd St., Indianapolis,
Ind.; a daughter, Carroll Marie, born J u11e 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Friauf (Betty Jean Schroer,
A. B. 19-1-5), Sunnyside Housing Project, Apt. 15-C,
Lawrence, Kan.; a daughter, Ann, bor11 June 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Mullen (Jane Colahan,
19-l-6--1-8), 123 Huguenot St., New Paltz, N. Y.; a
daughter, Susa11 Eileen, born May 31.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Martin (Sophia Clowe, 194749), 6242 S. W. 27th St., Miami , Fla.; a daughter,
Deborah Jane, born April 7.
Mr. and Mrs. R. \V. Krajicek (Ethel Clara Kissick,
19-1-7-+9), 591+ N. Drisco!l Ave., Spoka11e, \Vash.; a
son, Steven William, born May 5 .
The Rev. and Mrs. Fred L. Stiegemeier (Betty
Pacatte, B. S. 1950), Route 1. Foristell, Mo.; a son,
Mark Richard, born April 23.
Mr. a11d Mrs. Do11ald B. \Vischmeier ( Martha An11
England, B. S. 19-1--1-) ; a son , Stokely Ross, born
Ja1111ary +.

Home Economics Department
Approved for Vocational
Teacher Training
The Home Economics Department of Lindenwood
has been approved by the State Department of Education to give a vocational teacher-training program. This
means that in future its graduates are qualified to teach
in any vocational high school. Previously they had to
take an added semester of work at an accredited institution in order to qualify.
With the opening of the Home Management House
on the campus and addition of a third faculty member
to the staff, the college met two requirements for this
approval, and it qualified further with plans for a
nursery school on the campus, which is scheduled to be
opened within about 18 months.

Addresses Church Leaders
Dr. Theodore A. Gill, dean of the chapel and professor of religion at Lindenwood, gave a series of six
lectures on "Problems for Protestants" at Lake Geneva,
Wis., during the last days of June, at a conference of
the Association of Council Secretaries, composed of
executives of the National Council of Churches of
Christ in America.
Reporting the conference in the St. Louis PostDispatch, the church editor wrote: "The Rev. Dr.
Theodore A. Gill, dean of Lindenwood College chapel,
St. Charles, Mo., was the vesper speaker each evening,
and also spoke at a meeting of council secretaries. His
vesper talks on 'Secularism, Communism, Liberalism
and Fundamentalism' drew such large audiences that
the meetings were moved from the lakeside to a large
chapel."

LINDENWOOD PARTIES
Lindenwood alumnae in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., were
guests at a June party honoring Mary Lou Stubbs
McLeod (A. B. 1953) before her marriage on June 30
to Donald Martyn Bertram of Brentwood, Mo. The
party was at the home of Mrs. S. Byron Downing
(Mary Rudy, 1920-21), 2512 Sea Island Drive, Fort
Lauderdale.
President and Mrs. McCluer were among the guests
at a Lindenwood party in July for new students and
their parents given in Grand Rapids, Mich., by Mr.
and Mrs. Baxter C. Woodman, whose daughter Virginia will be a sophomore this fall.
The Oklahoma-Lindenwood summer party, given by
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jensen of Oklahoma City, parents of
J uRhee Jensen Moss ( 1950-52), is becoming a tradition. This year's event, again at the Jensen's lake home,
was attended by current and prospective Lindenwooders, and by the McCluers and Mr. McMurry, director
of admissions, from the college.
The Chicago Club had an area tea in June at the
Lake Shore Club, at which the McCluers again were
guests.

Charles Laughton to Open
Convocation Series
Charles Laughton, noted stage and screen actor, will
give a convocation program at Lindenwood at 7 :30
p. m., October 22. He will be the first of a series of
guests who will make up an outstanding convocation
series for the 1953-54 school year.

It would seem that the office of the Alumnae
Secretary and Bulletin Editor would be deluged
with mail from alumnae, but the truth is - it
isn't! It is the earnest desire of the College
administration to keep in touch with all former
Lindenwood students, to know where you are
and what you are doing, and to print interesting
information about you in the Bulletin.
Won't you start that deluge of mail to the College? Please always send us your new addresses,
your new married names, information about your
jobs, your children, your activities in your community. We're going to hope for a good response
-a regular flood of mail !
MARY BRYANT, Alumnae Secretary

